
Cape Ann offers a wide variety of cuisines from fine dining to BYOB to takeout.  

Our seacoast neighborhoods have them all!  

Below are a few suggestions of area favorites. In summer high season, it is always best to reserve ahead.  

Reach out to our Concierge for any dining needs including reservations during your stay or for other 

creative dining experiences including Private Chefs and Catering for a romantic dinner or family  

gathering onsite. 

Fine Dining Suggestions 

Tonno - Gloucester 
Upscale, Northern Italian cuisine at its best direct from Boston’s famed North End to Main Street, Gloucester!  

From their local seafood and freshly made pasta to their extensive wine list, Tonno’s is truly a culinary delight.   

Rustic interior decor and an outdoor patio. After dinner, take a stroll along Main Street or the Harbor front  

to complete a special night out. 

Our insider view -  Hard to choose just one especially with the home made fresh pasta, but for a 

Northern Italian seafood speciality, try the thick cut local swordfish with lemon and capers served  with risotto! 

1606 Restaurant and Bar - Gloucester 
Located waterfront at the Beauport Hotel, you will love the nautical decor, the large outdoor 

patio and the views overlooking the water.  Dine in at the bar, outside on the deck, or inside in 

the elegantly appointed dining room. Menu changes seasonally and features local ingredients 

and seafood, crafted signature cocktails and an extensive wine list. 

Our insider view - The Seafood Tower with colossal shrimp, fresh local oysters, cherrystones and split lobster tails, and 

King Crab legs is a show stopping way to start your dinner and can be enjoyed  by two or  ten ! 

Minglewood Harborside - Gloucester 
Dine of Gloucester’s famed Harbor front with views of the fishing boats and clipper ships offering a true Gloucester vibe. 

Features local lobster done many ways from simply boiled to baked stuffed. Also features local seafood dishes. 

Our insider view -  The incredibly fresh sushi never disappoints and is a local favorite all year long! 

Seaport Grille - Gloucester 
Dine on the two large decks for a true waterfront dining experience. Perfectly situated on the Harbor at Cruiseport,  

this is also an ideal dining choice after a late day sailing cruise. Menu features many local seafood favorites as well as 

meat dishes for the land lubbers and a great cocktail selection. 

Our insider view - Large portions so you can choose one of the many delectable appetizers. Split an entree and leave 

room for their renowned dessert selections! 
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Duckworth’s Bistrot - Gloucester 
Unfortunately, this long time #1 local and visitor rated favorite is currently closed due to Covid 19 restrictions  

due the small bistro charm that we love and lack of outdoor space. Word is that they are making preparations  

to open in 2021 so we are staying hopeful and adding to our list of fine dining favorites as it would not be complete 

without this family owed culinary delight. 

Our Insider view - Perfect way to compliment a live performance at the Gloucester Stage Company 

The Franklin Cape Ann -Gloucester 
Another Main Street favorite with classic sidewalk patio and outdoor seating as well a charming bistro interior decor. 

Seasonally chasing menu that’s small on items but large on flavor with enough selections to appeal to all. 

Our Insider View - Try a craft signature cocktail.  Always creative and ideal with their shareable small plates. 

The Sea Glass at The Castle - Gloucester 
A throw-back to the grand Victorian homes, you can enjoy dining on the large veranda and deck overlooking the river  

or in one of the period dining rooms. Traditional American fare with local seafood specialties including lobster and 

Gloucester’s famed haddock. 

Our Insider View - Known by locals as “Gloucester’s Best Kept Secret” for its peaceful charm and river views. 

My Place by the Sea -Rockport 
Located on the tip of Bearskin Neck, this globally recognized culinary gem is known for it’s New American cuisine  

with emphasis on local seafood and farm to table ingredients in a gorgeous setting with views of Rockport’s historic 

craggy coast line. Enjoy dining inside or on the multi-leveled decks - truly a fine dining experience. 

Our Insider View - The best spot for a romantic night out! 

Feather and Wedge - Rockport 
Eclectic menu featuring locally sourced seafood and ingredients and located in the heart of Rockport’s renowned  

arts district this local favorite never disappoints. Charming, bistro feel. 

Our insider view - Feather and Wedge is named in honor of Rockport’s quarry and granite history and the instruments 

used by the quarry workers to cut the massive stones, namely the Feather and the Wedge. Perfect dinner spot to 

complete a day of shopping at the unique and quaint shops of the village, visiting the many art galleries or taking 

in a live music performance at the Shalin Liu Performance Center. 

Ithaca - Ipswich 
Modern, upscale Mediterranean cuisine in a charming atmosphere, Ithaca is a welcome addition to Cape Ann’s 

burgeoning culinary scene. Fresh seafood and Greek inspired dishes that bring an innovative twist to Mediterranean 

classics.  Our Insider View – Chef-owned, using highest quality local and imported ingredients including 

olive oil from Crete!  


